
It´s ok

A hard time for lovers, when I noticed that you´re gone

We made it through, were covered, what went wrong

A saviour a lovelight, let me feel all this again

A story not ending - in to be friends

Say the words and say them clear - uh we´re falling from the sky

And we break in two again - oh tonight

Though I am away, to hard to say “o.k.” 

to hard to say “I´m sorry”

And it´s the word that makes me pray

I know that it´s ok - true lovin´ went away

The feelings they´ve been buried 

and it was hard to feel that love ends

Ohohoho

It´s ok - what you see and if it´s so hard to make your day

What you see it´s just me and I would love to love again

It´s ok you can see - there is a love light shining on

calm down it´s your world - and it´s hard to sing your song

A save home can be right - noone beats you there and then

You see all you feel alive - like a friend

Say the words and say them clear - uh we´re falling from the sky

And we break in two again - oh tonight

Though I am away, to hard to say “o.k.” 

to hard to say “I´m sorry”

And it´s the word that makes me pray

I know that it´s ok - true lovin´ went away

The feelings they´ve been buried 

and it was hard to feel that love ends

Ohohoho

It´s ok - what you see and if it´s so hard to make your day

What you see it´s just me and I would love to love again

It´s ok you can see - there is a love light shining on

calm down it´s your world - and it´s hard to sing your song


